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follows : — Twenty-five copies to the executive depart-
e°c".rthe piufilc

merit; one copy each to the justices of the supreme judi- Btauues.

cial court and of the superior court; one copy each to

the judges of probate ; one copy each to the justices of the

police, district and municipal courts ; one copy each to the

heads of departments, the members of the general court,

the clerks of the senate and house of representatives, and
the reporters to whom seats have been regularly assigned

in the senate or in the house of representatives; two
cojiies to each member of the committee upon the con-

solidation and arrangement of the Public Statutes ; five

copies to the attorney-general ; five copies to the state

library ; one copy each to the public law libraries in the

several counties ; and one copy each to the commissioners
for consolidating and arranging the Public Statutes ; and
that the remaining copies be sold, in his discretion, by
the secretary of the Commonwealth, at a price not less

than the cost thereof. Approved March 14, 1901.

Resolve in favor of james chambers and josepii chambers, niirfj) 20
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the james ami

treasury of the Commonwealth to James Chambers and bers.''^

^^°^"

Joseph Chambers, composing the firm of J. Chambers
and Son, the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars,

which sum was forfeited by J. Chambers and Son to

the Commonwealth by reason of their not signing a cer-

tain contract with the state highway commission, there

being a discrepancy between the date of the actual return

day and the return day as set forth in the specifications

furnished to said firm, whereby the firm was misled.

Approved March 14, 1901.

Resolve relative to expenditures by officials of the com- QJkxij, 21
monwealth and heads of departments.

Resolved, That all heads of departments and officials Expeuduures,. .. p 1 n I-. -iiij? by officials of
havmg supervision oi or charge of expenditures in behalf commonwealth,

of the Commonwealth for which no appropriations have ®*'^"

been made are hereby authorized to continue the several

departments of service under their charge during the

month of March until such appropriations are made
therefor or the pleasure of the present general court is

made known thereon. Approved March 20, 1901.
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